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e Nickel . . Fiction by Mi . 
) z_ . 
J.D. BUSSER 
1'he KUY who picks ihe 
11ories 
STEVE SMART 
The suban of Nikono11ia 
e 
Sa,,,,my knew so 
little about 
women, he 
tM»ught a vulva 
was a high-priced 
German car. · 
Then he joineJia 
swim club. 
0 
Troy Liscomb 
calls himself 
We~ter~ s 111 fan, 
-eyen though his 
Muscular. 
Dystrophy won't 
":t hirrl stand and 
cheer.his favorite·. 
·· team. · 
/. 
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WliY IDt! SHOULD stAilT PIAN,NING· .FOR 
RETIREMENT WITJI IDUR EYES CLOSED. 
•°Uor retirement to be du, time ofyour life, you 
i.~ have to dl"C£ffl a little-about th., thine• 
you"vc. alway• wanted to do: travel. explore. 
etart a buaineu. Ju.at i~ne... • 
Wotb a aream and a plan. you can mak~ it 
h..p~n. Yoµr peneion and ~ial Security 
ahould provid" a good . 
baaic rc1irem.en1 income. 
but what about all thoa" 
c'a::traa th..t make your · 
dreuna p<?Hible? You'll 
probably n-d eome 
additional aavi,.._. 
THE D&BAM JS YOJ}a OWN. 
WECAN .~YOU~TIIEPLAN. 
TlAA-CRElt,Supplemcntal Retirement 
Annuiti- (SI\Aa). tax-deferred annuiriee fur 
people liM you in cd attOn and r.,.earcl.. are 
a •oocf way,..; aav" lvr · nt and -ve · 
on,U.a:ea now. SR:l\tl eaay-you make con· 
tributi- tluough you i'natitution before your 
t.lUrH are calcuJaud; 8 OU pay (_. IU l>OW. 
your SRA contribu1iop.a :, ... 
You~notaxon l •,,;,,.:• 
. and earniQC9 untilyqi(i 
receive chem a.a income. 
And .. .,;.,.- ;..,gularly . • \ 
mean.a your conc·ribU-
tiona and their earninc-
Baaariag*fiature 
mrt11aeew11oe11apc1t:-
c an add up quiclcly. 
What ele., malcea SRAa 
•<> apecial? A broad range 
of alloc:&tion choicea. from 
the eafety ofTIA'.A to the 
inve■tme.nl account& of 
. . CREF"a variable annuity; · 
no aa.lea ch.argca: a variety of ways to receive 
income. including annuities, payment• over I".; 
faxed period. or ca1h. You may also be abl., to 
borrow againat your SRA accumulAtion 
before you r~tirc.• 
All chia/ plua the cop investmens. manage-
ment th At haa help~d rnalce TIAA· CR EF the 
largeat rc1i.-c~ent 11yaccm ift 11;,e countr,y, ' · 
So at.art dr .. uning and planning for the time 
of your life. Becauae· the ■ooner- you atl!,rt your 
SR.A , the g~irater your saving• and you retire• 
'ment will be. 
r - .. - - - - _,_ - - - ~•1''!.ki ... ,.. .. ~,,.." 
START PLANNING FOR THE 
TIME OF YOUR. LIFE, T<>DAY. 
t"or yow- r,..,,. TIAl\•CRl!F Suppl~m•iua.l · 
lt.et irrm• nt Annuity Kh , -.end ,hia ~OUJ>4>!', 
T IAA·CR.EI!', D.pt . Q , 7~0ThirJ Avenua , 
N~ Yori.. NY 10017. O, ,•all I 809 8-42-2733. E. 
,. ...... ., 
r.,1, 
'-...._I 
Pa,t3A 
of 
By Mike Nickel. I had always equated a woman's anatomy with microscopes, test tubes. beakers and Bunse-n · 
burners. Eveiything was explained·so scientifically by the adults of the world. I was a 12-year-old kid whose only self-
diSCQvered knowledge of the sexes was that boys look different 4om girls. All other information I gCJined sec_ond pond. 
My own male body was quite familiar to_ me, though. I was even aware of what would be happening to it in a scapt few 
years. All my young mind mew about women, however, was that they were made up of parts with names like bnfosts. 
wombs and ovruies. Not until an embarrassingly older age did I understand that th·e vulva is the external part of a 
woman's genitalia and not~ high-priced German car . . 
Ms. Love - my fifth grade teacher - was the one who set me straight. 
Ms. Love had the body of a twenty-two year-old, which was only reasonable since that was her age as well. She bad 
replaced our tegulru fifth grade teacher after he bad himself a little fit in front of the class and injured my best friend 
John Ware. Ms. Love came in, fresh from a full semester of student teaching, and confused a class of thirty-three kids as 
to what the relationship between authority and subservience should be. Sh~ taught through the use of games, and used 
pictures as much as possible sp that we could all "see" the point she was trying to make. It was an amazing comfort to 
have a teacher closer to my own 
0 
' ,,._ 
age·than to the age of my parents. . · .. · · . · · ·. · . . ; · 
"We learn by seein_g and cloing and experiencing,·: ·she woulcl fJiO'I· "Tbere'.s only so much w,,e can· learn from listening." 
At this point she wou.ld. either ask for volunteers to-help with a liemonstration, or she would put·an album ori the 
classroom's outdated record player and ask someone to dance. Almost everyone would raise his hand and whine for her 
attention. She wpuld grab whoever wqs closest.to her and start da_n~q. "Everyone must.dance," she would demand. 
"This is all part ef fitxperiencing." . ·. . . · · . · " .· 1 . . , . 
She had a lime green biki!l. that wa·s really small. She ha<;i a boyfriend, too. r often saw them both at the swim center my 
parents signed me up fot instead of.having me stoy al~ne in the hpuse ·until they got liome from work. Somewhere in my 
parenfs' collec~1vJt ~-d they pecided that the house was a gangerous place for a ydung boy, put the deep end was . 
c~mpletely sqfe. My p en,s exempted my brother from.their after-sch90l program. He was'Old enough to hang out with 
his friends after school, was too-much of a corrupting influence _for tlrem to leave me in his custody. I would ride the 
school -bu~ which st9pped neai the pool. and swim·until my mom w,;,uld pick me up. · ·. 
· !S« Expmmu .,,;,., 6/ 
J 
( for the 
HOME TEAM 
Twenty-three-year-old Troy Liscomb can't tie his shoes, 
can't swallow and can breathe only with the help {i;i 
ventilator. Troy can't do any of those things, but that 
doesn't keep him from going to all of Wester.n's 
basketball games 
IN A CAME AGAINST jACKSOi'Ml.1£ U NIVEllSITY, IIIU., J UDY AN U I AMMY, i..ROv'S OU>ER SI~ Rf.ACT TO A BASKET ~y ll-1£ TOPPERS. 
· NEXT TOT AMMY I.S DoNALD D URFEY, TAMMY'S UT1ll BROnlER IN Mw!JNc GREEN'S 8 1c BROTllER AND SISTER PROGRAM. THE 
~M~-!'5PEOALLY TROY, CONSIDER i:tlEMSELVES THE TOPPERS' ~ICCEST FANS. COY ~'r STAND, JUMP OR_S~OUT FOR THE 
· l"Et,M, BUT HIS SPIRJT M{-J<ES UP FOR HIS PHYSICAL rTATIONS. 
. . . . : -. . ' . 
\ 
By 
Chris Poynter 
Photos by · 
tv1arc Piscotty 
,., 
" . 
,) 
Their emotions arc the same. 
Baskctball_playcrs anticipate a thrce-
pointer, shun a missed foul shot, hiss at a 
bad call. 
So docs Troy Liscomb. 
~~ ' . ' Pl,i) rs_ mive and plot stracegics for a . 
win. 
So does Troy. 
Players pace up and down the floor co 
the sound of squeaking tennis shoes, their 
breaching heavy and strong, their n:iuscles 
working. 
But Troy can't. His Muscular Dystrophy , 
w_on'c let hini. · 
He.can't stan'd up, sic dow.n, 'f~ed, bathe 
or clothe.himsd( Ifhe has an i1cli, 
.someo11e has co scrac~h it. lf!ic wantrn 
drink, someone has co gee it for him. . • 
Anything that Troy needs.someone has 
10 do f~r him. He can't even breathe on his 
own. 
Bue he, is just as much.a pare of 
~cstc:rn's basketball teams as the players 
themselves. After all, he docs call himself 
/Wesiern's biggest fa n. 
For 19 years, Troy has lived with 
Muscular Dystrophy and for 18 yc.i, rs he 
has followed the Tops. Now, at age 23, his 
muscles arc nearly gone. 
He has gone from a normal 4-ycar-ota. 
· boy who could· run and play sports to an 
8-ycar-old who had to walk with braccs"!tw 
a I 0-ycar-old confined to a wheelch.iir for 
life. 
. Whi!e most people would say that's no 
· way co live, Troy believes otherwise. 
There's a vigorous spirit bubbl ing in his 
skinny, boRtl, I 00-pound body. It's a spirit 
that keeps him alive, a spirit that force; 
him to push on day after day even tho 
doctors say it's only a. matter of time bcfo 
M~cular Dynrophy takes his life. 
Troy dhws his S?irit from spons, 
CSP.=cially Western's men's and women's 
basketball teams. 
H; parents, Bill and Judy, rcalizt it. 
That's why-they've committed their liv~ to 
kccpi~ Troy ~PPY• espcdally since one 
· -, . {Co,ui11wd #II ht-r 6/ 
0 
.,,. 
• 
No MATJ'tll WHERE TiiE HIU.TOPPEIIS PIAY, TiiE IJSCOMBS FOU.OW IN TiiEIR RECREATIONAL VEHICLE- 81u. lJSCOMB SAYS IIE 
TAKES TWO OF EVERYTiilNG BECAUSE \VITii TRov's CONDlTION IIE I-IAS TO BE PREPAIIEO FOR TiiE WORST. 
TRov's r,1RENTS NEVER KNOW WHAT OBSTACLES TiiEY-MAY FACE WHEN GOING ro A STRANGE OTY. NoT EVERY ARENA 1s 
EQU)PPED TO DEAL \VITii PEOPI.E IN 'fROv'S CONDITION. 
Btu. AND~ :..isrr THE S~ME 1N· NEW 01U.EANs. "WE Go nutOUCH HELL AND i,"1GH YATER JUST TO G,,J ~ YHERE 
H~ w.u-iys TO C'o 011 i-o oo WHATEVElt HE WANTS TO oo," BIL!-WD. 
. J. 
'-.J 
5A 
,,,,., 
"The cloqo! hid. ' I haw: tome-
thin_g io uy co you and it's not 
gc.ing 10 be as-, for cjwr one of 
you, but I think YQUr son has 
/f;#•tmwJfr-• P11Jt_4Jron has Muscular Dystrophy,'" Judy Aid. 
already died from Muscular • "Bill andl _.., Rooreel. • 
Dystrophy._ . 'As•·~. docion also test• 
They go 10 ,II lengths io get cd Tn>y's infun brow(Tcny, · 
Troy 10 ew:ry Tops t...ketball only to find he also had iL 
game, home or away. They arc lhc •1 broke down ,• Judy Hid. •1 
fin, fuu •• the games and the last went to pieces. 
10 leave. •1 had it in my mind surely God 
Wherever T n,y wanu 10 go, you . wouldn't giw: me rwo sons with 
c:an bet che UKOnfbs will pack thii disux. There has to be a =· 
their old reel-and-white mobile son for what God docs. I don't 
home.and be lhcrc. know•ifi t's punishment or ifit's 
"We go through hell and high thac he though.t I could handle i~ 
water jw1 ro g,:1 him where he bu, there had ro be • rcason.\He 
wanu to go or.to do whal<V<r he gav,: us one that wugoing to be 
wanu ro do." Bill Aid. "It's like disabled, but rwo!" 
going to the uperdome, It was no Bill rcadcd similarly. 
big d<.J, but he wanted to sec ic. •we kept praying ro God '11 
And if that's what he wanu ,o sec, this right? Did we do something 
we go sec it. If that makes him wrong!'" 
happy, chat 's what .we live for." Both Troy and Terry were 
It', 4:30 p.m. Feb. 2 and the struck with Duchcnne Mu>eular 
lis<X>mbs arc on chcir way to Dystrophy, which progrcssivdy 
Rwcon, Ala., for the Louisiana destroys mwdes. It's hereditary 
Tech-Western game. After that through ,he mothcr. Duchenne 
game, they will head to Mobile, paticnu nonnally Jiv,: until thei r 
Ala., to sec Western banle lhc early 20s. 
Jaguan of South Alabama. Top.I Terry died in I ?88 at age 14. 
trip: 2,300 mik:s in~"" days. His memory liw:s in a piaure of 
The radio is blaring with the smiling, chubby boy sitting in 
Crcd<na: Clearwater Revival 's front of their mobile home. /1.t the 
"Proud Mary.• Bill keeps the bcac LlKOmb's house on Spruce Trail in 
by tapping his lingers on the steer- Bowling Green there" the "reel 
ing wheel and Troy is ,ingirtg - room" dedicated ro Terry's memo-
hi, high-pi1cf:>cd voice borler, audi- ry. 
ble. Judy sits nen to Troy on a The " red room\ is cov,:rcd with 
brown bar sto0I. Western paraphcm~ia. The; ceiling 
Cars speed by. Bill k<il's a i, cw:n painted the cxaa ex>lor of 
steady speed-limit pace.J I reel that u on the Diddle Arena 
The mobile home with "WKU" Aoor. 
painted on the sides captures stares "T crry k?w:d lhc basketball 
. from passcn-by. court, so I painted the ceiling ro 
Inside-is a copy home with a red he'd look rP. and tlunk he WIS on 
decor '- Wesa,m pennants, stick- the baslcct,ail a,urt, • Bill said, his 
en of Big R.cd, Western lamp and voice falling 9ff as he scanned the 
r,:d towels arc scattered everywhere. room. 
This is the LlKOmbs' home · Living through one death a;;,if 
away from home, equipped wich a preparing for another hasn't been 
kitchen, three·bcds, a table and a easy. They. try not to think about 
bathroom. it. · 
troy sits in his brown r,:dinin~ "It 's jwt•a matter of how long 
chair staring into the. distance. Troy wants 10 live,• Judy said, near 
A blue tube runs from a hole in ttan. "He'll tell me KY<nl times, 
his neck to a squarc ·=tila,or jw, bet:ween him and me, ' I don't 
machine cow:red with bunons, want to die, Mom. i don't want ro 
lighcund gauga. die ... 
The machine tubes expand and Troy tries ro block de,cl\ from 
cnnrraa 12 times c-ach minute: m his mind. 
fora: air into Troy's lungs. "Every once and a while I just 
The machine is i'!'t part of the cry," Troy said, looking away. •1 
equipment that "makes traveling• jwt go on and try not to di.ink 
hassle. Ther,:'s a)so lhc oxygen about iL • • 
tank. hospital bed and suctioning The aroma of spi9' &icd chidt-
machine. which clean the saliva en and rhc whirr of a hand blender 
from Troy's thro.L Bue no matter mixing maslicd ·pot1.toe1 lill the . 
the trouble. Bill md Judr have Ji,obilc home, now in Mobile, Ala. 
nude a promise. , · -As Judy preparcsJli~u. Troy 
"We made up 01tr minds. Its and his fathe, ~td{ ESPN. 
. rough, but we fed Troy lovi:, it." . Alia- eating. it's time to get 
Judy said. "If he's h4Py, we're ready for the game. 
happy. But it's not easy; it's tough .BiU and Judy lift Troy from his 
on everybody.•. brown rcdinct to his wh«lchair 
Llk h.;.,, "t been easy on the and load his portable lik-,upport 
Liscombs. It started .when Troy was system. · 
born. It's difficult and talca time-
He wasn't gaining weig~~· had tfw's why they arc usually at the 
aouble walking and talking and game rwo houn before op-off. 
was sJow sining up. "Sure it's a hardship - and 
For ycan tats d&cd nothing. linancially it's dcnstating. we' re in 
Aftrr changing doaon, the so much debt. B.ut I figure so . 
,. bomb hit. Troy ,... 4. whad"'BiU said. "I'm only going to • 
A~Q A~Q A~Q A~Q A~Q A~O ~QA~ 
Alpha Ph.I Omeg~ Congraiulates its 992 
Spdng Ple.dge Class. We~~ p.ioua.o~you 
f en111fu ;\lulmis . Mil,111• R111itii/J! 
a 
• < 
a Cilliy B11clr_eit Bi Rey_,naU 
e CRtol Dd(o1111g f, SlUJfle 
< ' Slrauoir Fi1111ey :;Ee SO'!f!fti• 
T~ Grilftts ~)(, :BtUilWel 
a UOJUI H•dcer . ;Ji•rulR Wu 
~ -:~D::,t:;;:,,f::;t ~ -
A• A•n A•O ~•o · A 
... 
haw hlm lor a kw,-,; 10 I spend 
ev,:cy difllC I C111 on liim." 
Judy.~ ·, haw • job .:... &he 
devotes nay minu11t 11tnding to 
Troy. Bill is a handyman who. 
works .when the family isn 'I on the 
road. 
At tl;,e arena, people- panicu-
larly chilclrcn - slllre a Troy. It's 
romething the ,Liscomb family ha 
gotten used ro. · 
Western ~ kctball pla~n come 
co greet T . u cuscomary, 
~ Ra1p Willird comes 10 
rolicit T roy'ud-.ia:. 
"He a:rtainly giw:s us 
inspiration," W-illarcl Aid. "Troy is 
a real banlcr with a great spirit and 
a tremendous bean. He's aao w:ry 
aitical of w. But it czrtainly puts 
all your problems in pcnpccavc 
when you sec how coungcous 
T roy is." 
"I haw: all the respect in the 
world for Troy and his family," 
said Paul Sanderford, women's bas-
ketball coach. "Their outlook on 
life makes me feel badly about get• 
ting down on things. There arc a 
lot of won< things in the world 
than losing a game.• 
Although he can't yell loudly, 
· clap his hands or stand ~p and 
cheer. Troy's ~motions pour ouL 
There is a glitter in bis eya as 
he scouts lhc team's cw:ry mov,:. 
There is excitcmcnl in his voia: 
when he chccn a basket and 
disgwt for a missed shoL 
or the 3,000-mcmber aowd, 
only ~e LlKOmbs arc ch«ring for 
the Tops, who take another road 
loss. . 
The frown on Troy's faa: tells it 
.JI. 
Buus long as Troy 1iriw:s for 
life, thcn: 'll be more games, more 
time IO cheer and more time IO 
traw:I! 
"Why he keeps going." Bill said, . 
"and why his little muscles he has 
left kccj:> going. only d)c: lord 
.knows. 
Experience 
.,/~fi-P"rJ/Ms. l.ow: 
ancl I wm: unaware o( CKh other's 
!":"ding mcmbmhip when -joined. At thc pool .lie -u1c1 
~ me far the mou part, un~ 
• - right in front of her faa: or 
dicrc ·- no denying my prcxna:. 
And then she would just say, • H~ 
Sammy. I haven't seen you in• ' 
whl!c-• She would smile, knowing 
that she had jwt dism1s,al me 
from school less than an hour earli-
er. 
He.r boyfrimd - named 
Ccnc. I gathcreel thii from the • 
name he had mo,nogrammcd on 
the badt of bis shirL I don't tlunk 
Ccnc cw:r wore a diffcttnt shin 
other than his monogrammed one 
- not CYCr. He wore it~ 
damned day. And cw:n ug 
didn't ha.., a awh on •· Love, (I 
had cvcty, right to haw: a awb on 
her, but I didn't) I fclta little jcal-
ow when it came to him. What 
was so special about him that he 
could wear che same shirt every 
day and not disgwt a woman like 
my=chcr? 
I constantly (ound myself hurry• 
ing inio ·the men'• lodlcr room IO 
change into my swim trunb 10 I 
could get a diair behind the high 
dive:. It wu from this point I could 
peck around the diving board's lad-
der to sec where Ms. Low: and 
Gene would always lie. I figureel 
that if I got my space lint; then I 
wouldn't look to thcin like I was 
spyiltg, Of course, I wu spyin_g. 
but it wu imporunt that tliq not 
know that. and by grabbing my 
vantage point lint, I would not be 
COntf>!CUOUS. • 
Again. I did not ha~ a crush on 
Ms: f.ove. I wasn't exactly in lusi · 
with her, cithe,. Fodings of strong · 
sc:xual desire didn't plaugc-mc unal 
two or three ycan-down the road. 
Whafl W2S fa:ling wu • strong 
desire to sa: my ttachc:r in a lime 
green bikini, with oil ori her belly, 
and her making no c:ffort IO hide it 
- not froffl me, or the scum-
$pecial 
price on 
the 
7- night 
packages 
Fllmulr, 1992 
1cnpe_r boy, or CWJI God. 1 ll&CIJ I 
- fulliUing soo,c kind of 
innoccn~ prc-pubac.nt_..,,..,11risdc 
fanwy. But what- rca1ly neat 
alio11t the whole thing was that she 
w.u an cdljcator - an untouchable 
- and while I. wasn't cxaaly 
,ouching, I wu doing some look-
ing on· a Ind that none of m1 clo-
mcntary school cionies could con- • 
ceiw. · 
"You Uc, you lie, you lie," my 
friends would tell me after hearing 
the stories of my pecking 
. experiences. I would tly io 
convina: them thar what I wu 
a:lling them wu true; I'd tell them 
that I had, in oo, seen her 
sromach, but they always turned 
their heads from me and called me 
• liar. Then1 when no one dsc: wu 
around, each would come to mi 
individually and ask what she 
looked like. 
I didn't tell them. 
On Fridays, Ms. Love and Gene 
were always at the ·pool. They 
would miss a day or so during the 
middle of the week, but they were 
.Jw:ays ,~.,., on Friday afternoons. 
I thinl.l ,f rome kind of a:lebra-
tion o 1' j cckc.nd, or something. 
I penon didn't care as much for 
the -dccnd-as did the adult peo-
ple. Weekends, in !RY family, were 
like retributi.on on the kids. The 
parents would relax and hand out 
chores-,o my brother and me on 
Sarurdays. On Sundays, we would 
be forced to wake up extra early for 
Sunday School. We didn-'t do 
much kaming about religion there. 
We did; howcve,; hear a foe of 
rambling from Mrs. Pulley abo.~• 
how mm gi:t "stupider and stupi- · 
dcr"-u ycan go by. She made me 
wan, the meaty pan of tht: week ,o 
-swt again so I could go back ro 
school and the swim dub. , 
On Fridays I would rush extra 
fast ro gel my spoL On one Fri~•y . 
the sun wu little, doscr to the 
Eanh, because it was really hot, 
and I fi&'lrccl that Ms. Love would 
get signifi"l"iJY greasier for the 
occasion. I hurried with my ,wim 
tn111lu,and ran (yes, I broke pool 
ruk numbc!r one: and ran) out of 
Call 1-800 
For information 
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the ~r room and ~ into the: 
pool. It wu important 10 look as 
though I had b«n &wimming for a 
while before Ms. ~ e- showed 
up. And so I would saturatt my 
body and hair with water. This 
time, however, my disregard for 
detail caused my uunks to slip 
halfway off and reveal a hc,,11hy 
portion of 12-year-old bun dcav-
age. I hate that, so I climbed out, 
only 10 discover that my drawstring 
had sucl<cd all the way up into the 
right side of my uunks. This, of 
course, left an embamwingly long· 
dtawsrring on the: ltft side. h hung 
down asid almost t~uchcd my 
knees. I would not have Ms. love 
(or Gene) sec me with an abnormal 
ming and butt dcavag,:. 
/u I hurried back to the: locl<cr 
room, I tried 10 coerce the: right 
side of my string 10 come ciu1 of 
hiding. This wu my modic.r's 
responsibility, but I knew 1ha1 if I 
were succasful in fixing i, I.would 
be 1aking another 11ep 1owud my 
gradual rrek to independence. I 
fumbled with i1 and ihought abou1 
wha1 Ms. love would look Ii.kc, 
and would I break down and tell 
my friends about i1 ona: I knew. I 
also wondered why, when Gene 
rubbed oil on her, he would rub 
not only on her back, but also 
down the back of her thighs and 
even 10 the piu of her kntt, -
sometimes even 10 her calves. Why 
. would she let him rub her in J>laa:s 
where it was so obviow she could 
rub herself? 
Thoughts such as 1hesc 
i.ntcrfercd wi:h my suino faing. I 
1hough1 abou, 1hem as I walltcd 
in10 die lockcr 100m. "Thi.s-is dif. 
fmm-loolung tilc,::-f-thouf j,1 10 
myself as I passed i!tc door s 
• llfrcshold and kcp1 on wallung. I 
. loo~d up to~ if ,he walls were a 
dilTcrcnt color,100. They were. 
"Where am 11" I wondered. 
/u if ro answc, me; coming 
around the: corner from the show-
en, was Ms. ~- She hacl a towel 
over her head dtying her hair, bu, I 
could r~nii-.c her anyway. •wha1 
was she dorng in the men's lodc<r 
room?" I asked myself. Then, I 
rcaliud that she was not in die 
·men's IOC.Ur room, and neither was 
I. Then, even more ,lartling. I dis-
co-,d she was naked. 
She wu completely bare saV<! for 
the 10wel whim covered her faa: . 
Why her nudity wasn't the first 
thing I notia:d, I'll ncw:r know. 
There she was, !hough. She was 
naked ~ a real live naked woman, 
and she was unaware of my 
presence. I knew 1hat I could run 
ou I before the: 1owd dropped, bu, I 
didn't. I nood and lookrd at her. I 
was loolung at everything. 1 lookcd 
a1 her brcasu. I couldn't look away; 
they appeared so na1ural. They 
wcren t big, rubbery, funny-look-
ing bulges dcscIVing of 1he cre'a1ivc 
synonym, I had airachcd 10 them 
so joyfully in 1he pas1. They were 
proportioned, and slighily paler 
1han the rc.<1 of her body, and 
loo~ almost as if ihcy bclon~d 
1hcrc. 
Do all women look like i!tis? 
How a1!our ,he girls ai school, do 
1hcy have bodies likc 1his under 
their do1he,1 Am I 1hc fom pctson 
ever 10 have ,ccn her nalu:d? I 
1hough1 of many qucs1oru, and 
while I didn'1 hav,, 1imc in my -
hc·ad 10 arcic.ularc each one into 
words - I was 100 fascinated with 
my fine naked Y(0Olan experience 
- 1he absmct 1houghu were 
rhcrc. 
he con1.inued <o dry her head . I 
MIC 
conrinucd 10 scan her ix;.iy, 
•wha,'s she doing wi1h hair down 
,here like 1ha1?' l asked myself. She 
had hilir 01hcr places than on her 
scalp. God, thai was intcm1ing. 
She pulkd 1he rowel off her face 
""d saw me. There I sJood, loolung 
into her nakedness and fiddling 
with • ming ~«n my legs. I 
inhaled dttply and slapped my 
hands painfully over my eyes. · 
"l did11'1 sec 'cm! I didn '1 sec 
norhin '!" I was t.rying to amvincc 
her of my innocence, bu1 I was 
guihy. l saw evcry1hing. I saw her 
,an linc.s, her brc:asu, the unintcr• 
1uprcd curve of her hips; for 1hc 
l!)VC of Jesus Chri11, who w.Jkcd 
on ,he wa1er and fed 1hc masses, I 
saw her Bunsen Buincr! 
"Sammy, gc1 ou1 of here!" 
"Yes, ma'am: I said. I ,urned 
and ran . I fch funny calling her 
"ma'am." After all, I knew cxaaly 
how big her bream were. Didn't I 
dcscIVC 10 addrus her in a less for-
mal way 1han 1hat? 
Embarrassmcm would be ,he 
emotion 1hat one would expect in 
my situa1.ion. That would come 
la1er. I fch fear; I fch shan,c. Oh, I 
know 1har pcclung ai her from 
around ,he.diving boa,d w.,n •, 
thai diffcrcn1, bu1 I was jw1 • lud, 
right~ Bm this - I saw her c:ntirc 
naked body wi1h~hc cxa:p1ion of 
her scalp. I ~keJ i1, and 1ha1·, ,he 
pm 1har made me fc~I ashamed. 
J u11 1hc 1hough1 of i1 ma<lc me fed 
dirty. Who ever heard of a young 
boy being fascina1cd by naked 
women~ 
Running into rhc corrcc1 locker 
room, I rammed my he.ad ir110 
Gene's chcsl. He was sranding on 
1hc orher side of 1hc Joor, and I 
ju.sr ran into him . It hurt. 
"Sammy, · he said. "Whai's 1hc 
hurry!" 
I iricd 1101 10 look a1 him, bu1 I 
did anyway. h was a d,y for look-
ing, I guess. 
• Arc you all rigl111" Where Jid 
you g<! 1hc nerve 10 be concerned 
wi 1h my welfare! "You don·, look 
aJI righ1." 
The guih wuhcd over me. I had 
seen an employ«: of 1he ci,y wi1h 
no do1hcs - my cducuor and his 
girlfriend. I sran J 10 cry. 
Thu made Gene 
,111co1nfor,abk. ·why <lon '1 WC go 
1.Jk 10 Jennifer. She likes you." 
No, anymore, I rhough1 . I 1old 
him I w.u11cd 10 be alone. I 
1hough1 ... Ms. Love's fiur 11.unc is 
,Jennifer?'" 
I hid in 1he locker room for ,1he 
rcn of 1hc af1ernoon and ducked 
in10 one of the 10ile1 sr:Jls every 
rime someone came in out of the 
fear 1ha1 i1 111igh1 be Gene. Or 
worse ye1, maybe i1 would be Ms. 
Love b.uging iilto sec me naked, 
thus gcuing her revenge. My mom 
cune before 1hey did. 
"Ypu lie, you lit, you lie!" 
I 1old John W;uc abou1 it. He 
w.u the on ly one I cold. He w.u my 
bcsr friend , .ind I knew 1h.i he 
woul<ln 'r pw judgment on me. I 
wu righ1 for rhe mos1 pan. He 
diJn •, all me a pcrverr, ora fre,k , 
or ahyrhing lik<· 1h,i. He ju.\l c.,lled 
mc.a li,lf. · 
As for M). Love, she cried nm' to 
aCI any Jifli:mnly thJn before. She 
.tried nOI to lcr me know 1h.a1 )h,· 
1hough1 I w.as J Jcmcmcd kid who 
would grow up to re.ad nm.lie m.ag• 
nines •;w1 for rhc .mi lcs." She 
<lidn 'r w.u11 co lc:1 on IO 1hc gi rl !o of 
1he cl.us 1h,r I WJ.S, ,lc~>bcring 
m,mi.Jc w.ai1ing for rhcm 10 pur 
toW\:ls on their hl·Jds so I could 
s1c;,a_l ,1 ganJcr .at ch~i r i;ucxh. 
'-.._J . 
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Earlie Broad'!'ay ofTc.rcd ro pay 
me five dollars ifl would draw a 
. pi more of her '!'i1h no do1hes. 
John had lcakc~ 1hc nory. "No, 
l'-'<lic, 1h,r's ,ick." He ,linked 
.1w.ay knowing I Will right. I musr 
.1dmi1, 1hough, 1ha1 la1cr in ,he J,y 
1 iricd 10 dr,w 1he pic1urc anyw,y,_ 
bu1 i1 jusr looked like• rwo dim-
en,ion.al line ~ ing o .1 ~m.u1 
wi1h a ·w• for a chcn. 
I lived wi1h my guih u111il 
WcJnc,Jay. Ir was on Wednesday 
rhai Ms. Love decided rhat i1 wa, ,r 
,lay fur experiencing. She brough1 
ou r rhc record pl.afC!r and put .a 
rccorJ on i1. 
.. You know, "' she uid, •you pc,,.. 
pie re..lly h•"" a ch;&ncc 10 be 
h,ppy. Grown-up, make 1hing, ,o 
complia1cd. They pay good 
money «o psychiarrllu bccauK 1hcy 
have a h;ud 1imc smiling.• She 
con1inucd ialking. Whenever she 
1hough1 it was ncccs.sary f(!r us co 
experience a liulc life she would 
.alw.ays k"d in ro i, with a moral, or 
, life lesson . 
• No1hing you ever do ,hould 
m.J« you feel unhappy. If you 
m.akc a miu.Jcc, .1Jmi1 it and cell 
youuclf rh.ar yo~ won't do ir ag.U n. 
(;uih ,mJ worry ,Ion 'r solve 
anyching. rhcy ju.u give you *rin-
klcs." 
The nl'\.0 c.lk· o n rhc tea,rd 
drnppcJ. · vou k110W wh.ar rn Jo. 
Everyone must hJvc fun ."' 
She p.l.\'4:c.l 1hc person sinin ~ 
du).01 ro hl·r .md w.alkcJ ovl·r to 
1he uunJ,!r w~,c J w.15 sining. Ii 
w .L'\ rhc.:rc thJt we d.a.nccJ . 
It can't do laund,ry or'fmd you a date, 
but it can help you find more time for both. 
The new Appte· Macintosti• Classic· II 
computer·makes it C.'3.Sicr for you to juggle 
classes, activities, projects, and term papcr.;-
and still find time for what makes college 
life real life. 
It 's a complete and affordable Macinto.~h 
Classic system that 's ready 10 help you get 
your work finished fast. It 's a snap to sci up 
and use. It has a powerful 68030 micro- • 
1processor, which means you can l"Un even 
the.most sophisticated application with ease. 
And itS internal Apple S11$rive~ ~isk 
drive rea~ from and writes o Ma~intosh and 
M -D_OSformaned disks-al ing you to · 
excliange information e-.1Sily with 
almost any other kind of comput~r. 
In adoition to it~ huih -in rapahilitiL~. 1he 
Mal'intn~h pa.,sir ii ran hi: e4uippttl with up 
to .JO megah11c.~ of RAM .~, you 'll he able to · 
run .scvernl applications at onre and work 
(_ with large amounts of data. , 
1 If.you aln.-acJy own a Macintosh Clas.,ic, 
ano want tlie spec(] an(] Oexibility of a 
~uosh la.~ir II , ask u~ abput an 
'upgdoe- it can be in~talled in just minutes 
ano :t 's afforpahle. 
'Ju put·more time on rour side, consi<lcr 
pulling , Matintosh Clhssic .II on yo~r lk~k. 
Sec us for a demonstrJtion t<xlay, ancl ,~hilc 
yciu 'R• in'. he sure to a.,'k us for dc:tans 
. _ 11 '. ll·bc time well spent. 
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